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Sooffs Emulsion
As Man Grows Older. When
man is real young there seems to

be so much going on in the world Sk IMfi Not Sisters
Edwin C. Gregory Appkars

in Big Casks. The Salisbury
livening Post says :

RACY WAR INCIDENT.

Old Soldier Tells How Three Con-

federate Companies Engaged
Successfully in Buttle at Sonne's
Mill.

Tihal has beenat cis

the si. . iliirty-fiv- e'

that he regrets th loss of the linle
time he has to devute to sleep; but
in time he learns that sleep is
about as interesting as the rest of
it and more satisfactory.

Now and njjain yoi ('."; tr,-- women pass-

ing down the street lri I. ink like sisters.
' .mi are astonislicl to learn tlmt titty are

i.;it..r and dai'iil.tcr, you realise that
a i.t'Miiii nt tuny it i my-liv- oni'lit to he

ul tier tincst and tuirest. Vvliy isn't it so?
The general health ul woman is so

associated with the local beiltll
of the essentially feminins orpins tlmt

lieu ean he no red checks mid round

form where there is female weakness.

Women v.ho have rufTc.-u- J from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in the use of Dr.

"Ldwin C Gregory, lisq., and
Hon. U. L. Spence, of Carthage,
left for New York yesterday to

lake depositions in the case of Ful-

ton vs. lintwislc, now pending in

the Moore county Superior court.
Mr. Gregory represents the de-

fendants and Mr. Spence the plain-lift'- s.

This is a big suit and involves

Lindsay Moye, an old battle-- j

scarred veteran, now 71 years old,

A NEWSPAPER and member of Captain J. H.
That Spring the

next mon: or two until the garden
fever which comes every spring
wenrx ntf th miiMn ...at

title to $140,000 worth of proper-JI- , I)()V. y. ('.. TIIl'Ilthat hisregret back garden pOt ts
n. m,,.,, i . :.. 'V in Southern Pines and New

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It give victor nd vitality to the

organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brihen the

eyes and reddens t!ie checks.

No alcohol, or ilr.i:',s is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
A ;,.!, r,v rniisnli Dr. Pierce hv letter, free. Every letter 11

7 York and a claim of $30,000 dam- -
l ,Hut in lew months when the hot '

Absolutely AddrMMheld as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope.
World's Uispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.I.

Baker s Company K, Ransom s

Brigade, relates the following to a

News and Observer correspon-
dent. Mr. Moye says :

"The most amusing and ridicu-

lous incident which happened to

our company during the 'unpleast-ness- ,'

look place at Boone's Mill,

near Jackson, the county-sea- t of

Northampton.
"General Ransom sent a detach-

ment of three companies to throw
up breastworks to prevent a land-

ing party from a Yankee gunboat
getting to and destroying the rail- -

summer gets in its work; when cut
worms level the tomato plants.cab-bag- e

worms riddle the cabbages,
and striped bugs play havoc with
the cucumber vines, he will regret
that his garden spot is so large.

Mr. Gregory will be gone four
or five days."

Another big case in which Mr.

Gregory appears as counsel is the
mental anguish suit of Mrs. G. M.

Hoover, of Thomasville, in David- -

Death or Well Known Col-

ored Citizens. Jim Scott, one
of the best known colored citizens
of Weldon, died at his home here
Sunday night after a long illness.

He was for ynrs miller at the

Choekayoite Corn Mill, known as

Bass' mill, and such meal as Scott

made in the old days we do not
get now. I le was well liked by all

the white people who knew him

and was prominent in the circles of

own race.

The wife of Andrew J. Pittman,
of Heathsville, died Friday. She
was a sister of John Lewis, of Bos-

ton, the well known and wealthy

merchant tailor, who was before

the war a house servant of Dr.

and Mrs. Eva Davis.
Pittman is a well to do colored

farmer and a regular subscriber to

this paper. We regret to learn of

his affliction.

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111. "I was troubled with
falliii'.' rtiul iiillamiiKition, and the ilo'i- -

n
t5aklngPci
Imirovo3tho U 1 1Advertised Letters. The fol son Superior court, lor 5,uuu

lowing is a list of letters remaining damages, alleging that she was

"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-- 1 crossly insulted and offered indig--

years.

There are thousands of

so-call- ed "just as good"
Knuilsions, but they arc

notthcy are. simply imi-

tations which are never

as good as the original. '

They are like thin milk

SCOTT'S is thick like a
heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do
it yourself with water-b- ut

dont buy it thin.
roR SAL BY ALL DKtTQOIHTS

nVn4 Mr., nam nf paprr and this ait. fnr our
Iwi.utif nl Kaflnaa Hank anrl Child a HVtcti.UNk.
Ka,'h bank ountalna a Ootid Luck Pnnnr.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 40 Pearl SL, New York
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THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the Newsol Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

aodadJl
health,

Ofihsl road bridge at Weldon-(Gen- eraloffice:

SALE
nities by a prominent railroad man
while under the influence of whis-

key in a Pullman car near Atlanta.
It is charged that the railroad man
disrobed in the car, and while
drinking committed the offense for

! fa

Watson Allen, Miss Perlie Hel-

tons, E. P. Hrinkley, Mrs. Luises
Jones, Jack Jones, Miss Hellen
Jones, T. J. Murphy, Missjnnnie
Reen.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, P. M.;

Weldon, N. C.
March 7, 1910.

FOR CASH !

Ransom and his stall' remaining in

Jackson.) After the breast works
had been thrown up the three
companies, by unanimous 'consent
decided to go in bathing. It wasn't
long before our war accoutrements
were laying on the ground and we

began to peel off our dirty rags
and get ready for the bath we so

much needed. It wasn't long be-

fore we were as happy as a lot of

truant school boys, but our pleas-

ure was soon brought to an abrupt
halt as we heard the pattering
of horses hoofs and the rattle of

musketry. On emerging from the

water we saw General Ransom
and his staff cnniinp lickilv-snl- it

toissuid I could not
well unless Itret

iKIll all Oliei'lllioii.MY GRANDMOT I knew I could notmm stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to

Now on 'till March 1st, 1910. Stock must be re-

duced, and in order to move the surplus stock we
have cut prices.

Men's $12.50 Suits now $9.98; Men's 9 98 suits now 7.98; Men's $8

Suits now 6:48; Men's $6 suits now 3.49; Boy's suit from $1.49 to

3.98. Overcoats to go at and below tost. Men's $3 Shoes to go at
2 19; Men's $2.50 shoe9 to go at 1.98; Men's $2 shoes to go at $1.49.

Ladies Suits and Coats at half price; they are yours almost for the
asking. Quilts at prime cost, including three hundred pairs Men's

Pants, Dress (ioods, Outings, Etc. Come early and get the pick.

A. L. Stainback's
Always Bnsy Store, ... Weldon, N C

How well I remember the old and ,ne Yankees in hot pursuit

The sun is running high.

Get that fishing tackle ready.

The mule is strictly in it again.

The fish season will soon be

here.

That grew in my grandmoi shooting as tney CJme

you soinettmu ai!0
"iljotit my health
and you told ma
what to do. After
taking Lydia E.
I'itikliain's Vepiela-- U

Compound and
iiiiiod Puriiier I am

The sweet honeysuckle, the d

That run o'er the lattice eni
"In stentorian voice General

Ransom commanded: "At them
boys and give them hell.' 'Twas

Drawings for the Union De-

pot. Mr. B. A. Pope has received
from the Corporation Commission
the drawings and plans for the un-

ion passenger strttion to be erected
here jointly by the Atlantic
Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line
Railroads. The plans appear to
be most conveniently arranged
and the only objection we can see
to it is that it appears to be rather
below the usual height of the
average union stations. A

taller building would look much
belter, according to our way of
thinking.

At M. E. Church. Rev. A.

J. Parker, financial secretary of
Louisburg Female College, preach-

ed at the M, E. Church here Sun-

day morning to a large congrega-

tion. Mr. Parker preached a

strong, forceful and uplifting ser-

mon, and all who heard him were
deeply impressed with his earnest

a we'll womaii.'' Airs. William
Aiihkns, W.21 st St., Chicago, Ul.

Lyiliu !C. l'itikhu m's Vegetable Com-
pound, iiitid"! l'mm native routs and
he-h- s, contains on narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, ;.nd t'Mlay holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of

!$5

enough. We didn't even have
time to don our clothing, but nev-

er in my life have I ever seen
cartridge boxes buckled on and
muskets go to the shoulders of sol-

diers quicker than they did right
there and then, and the beauty of

which redress is asked through the
courts of Davidson county. The
Pullman Company is represented
by E. C. Gregory, Esq., and the
Southern Railway Company by T.
C. Linn, Esq., both of Salisbury.

Mr. Gregory is a son of the late
Judge John T. Gregory, and his
many Halifax county friends are
pleased to learn of his success in

the practice of law.

The Hookworm. Have you
caught onto to the hookworm yet?

In days gone by, when a person
got so he would work hard to keep
from doing something, when he
showed a decided disinclination to

live by the sweat of his brow, the
gossips would get busy and his
physical condition would be de-

scribed by the use of the prosaic
little word, "lazy."

Now when the doctors come for-

ward and blame the whole business
onto the hookworm, and the first
sucker to be caught is John D.

Rockefeller, who has given up a

million of his hard-earne- d cash to
assist in killing off the pest.

But the hookworm is no loafer
himself. He works at his job 24
hours a day.

The hookworm gets into your
arm when wifey wants you to beat
a carpet.

He gets into the linle boy's legs
when you want him to run an er-

rand.
He gets into the servant girl's

whole system.
He makes the schoolboy play

hookey.
He makes the nigger so lazy he

would rather hook a melon than
cat.

9 Blacksmithmg

Will Receive Court House
on THE 17th. The'county com-

missioners will meet at Halifax
Thursday, March 17th for the pur-

pose of receiving the new court
house. The finishing touches are
now being put on and for beauty
and comfort it will be second to no
court house in the State. The next
term of Halifax Superior Court
will be held in the new court
room, beginning Monday, March
21st.

AM) i.KNEKAL KEPAIIilNCJ

Come to Bee me
Sycamore Street,

Do you
want

A

Bridal
Suit

All work guaranteed,
at Pate's old stand,
near Second.

the outcome was, we drove the
enemy back to their gunboat and
saved the railroad bridge from de-

struction."

Not All Cotton. Unless

Halifax county farmers make im-

mediate preparation to raise their

own meat they may have to pay
25 cents a pound for it this fall

with 8 cent cotton. Don't plant
all cotton. Give some attention
to hog and hominy.

HALIFAX LETTER.

voluntary testimonial!) aro on lile in
the l'inkham laboratory at Lvnn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost, every form of

complain' , inflammation,
tumors,

irrciri'larities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
about your oasn write a confiden-
tial letler to Sirs. Pinkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is free,
an r" aysi lieliit'al.

JOTICK.
Ilavinv iiiahlied as executrix of the

estate of Mrs. M. L. Mabry, deceased,
late of the county of Halifax. State ol
North Carolina, ibis is notify all persons

W. H. DAY.

Weldon, N. C.
Items of Interest Gathered by Our

Regular Correspondent. OTICB.M

and zealous presentation of the

great truths as laid down in the

Book Divine.
Presiding Elder J. E. Under-

wood preached at the evening ser-

vice. As usual, his sermon was

llavintr qtialilicd as executor of the
estate of William Hoberts. deceased, late
of the county of Halifax. State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
haviiut claims atrainst the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under- -

The early bloom will catch the
frost.

Tne hillsides are looking green
again.

The days are getting right much
longer.

Its about time to commence

Pvpare the land well before
p'j:i:in i.

Some of the plumb trees are in

f jII bloom.

The Eisier Iniineis are getting
i.i sli.ipe for "dress parade."

Mi ;s Lula Stai iback spent sever-

al days with Miss Fannie Hart, at

Rosem try, last week.

Mr. Louis Hudson was here Sat-

urday, on his way to Alabama,
where he will reside in future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. House and
Mrs. Henry House returned home
Sunday from a visit to Norfolk.

Mrs. Elias Carr and daughter,
Miss Martina, of Raleigh, are here

to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Inge.

Don't forget the enjoyable en-

tertainment Friday evening, Apri
1 st by ladies of the M. E. Church.

Miss Georgia Lee, of Emporia,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Clayton Bounds, has re-

turned home.

Miss Ella Shepherd, of Palmyra,
Fluvanna county, Va., is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shepherd
in South Weldon.

(Cor. to the Koanokk Slews.)

Halifax, N. C, March 8.

H L. Whitehead was a caller
here on Monday.

ANDCapt. Kngardus again Hits the
Bull's Eye.

This world famous rille shot who holds
the world championship record of lnO

pigeons in liMi consecutive shots is

at Lincoln, 111 Recently interview

ii;iieti in eioou, . v.., oil ur lifiuiu
Kj tlicTth day of January, PU1, or this no-- j

tice w ill be pleaded in bar of their
.......... a i. ;...i..t..i ..;.t

haviiur claims luranist the estate ol said
deceased to exhibit them to the under- -

F. Froelich went up to Man- -'

Chester Monday to spend this
week with his family.

G. H. Johnson, of Scotland

signed or to (ieorire ( '. I .reen, my attor-
ney, in Weldon. V ('.. on or before the

H'lMJ. .,11 , Un IU PfllU
estate will please make immediate set-

tlement. This 7th dav of January 11)10.
(iK)l!ci:'c. (;iii:i:.N,

iKxecutor of Win Hoberts, dee'd.Neck, was a visitor here Monday,

woman's Rev. P. N. Stainback, of Wel IDruggett ?He never gets into a

tongue.

7th day ol January 1!HI or tins notice
w ill be pleaded ill bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate w ill
please niiike immediate settlement.
Tins 7tli dav of .January IHIO.

i:v. lliSIIOI1.
b'xcciitnx of M. K. Mabry. dee'd.

(ieoige'1. tireen. attorney.

JUST RECEIVED

ed, lie says: "I have sullereil a lonir

time with kidney and Madder tioulile
and have used several well known kid-

ney medicines all of which (rave me no
relief until started takiuir Foley's Kid-

ney Pills. Ilefore I used Foley's Kidney
Pills I was suhjecteil to severe backache
and pains in my kidneys with suipres"
siun and oftentimes a cloudy void'uur.

don, was here Sunday to see the
Rev. L. G. Grady, who has been
very sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, and

Is that you Central?
"Yes"
Ring 'Phone No 75
Hello, who is that?
J, L, Harris

along the right line of thought, cal-

culated to lift men to a higher plane

of right living.

Honor Roll for 5th Month.
First Grade Walter Allen, Mary

Ellen Travis, Minnie Pierce.
Second Grade James Johnson,

Robert Musgrove, Allen Stainhack,

Ida Sledge.
Third Grade Louise Smith,

Agnes Stainback, Mary Brown,

Edith Jones, Mary Shepherd, Eliz-

abeth Clark, Foster Shaw, Marga-

ret Pierce.
Fifth Grade-Whit- field Sledge,

Augustus Travis.
Sixth Grade Mary Holdford,

Willie Musgrove, Grace Jones,
Eleanor Johnson.

Seventh Grade James

!i It will pay you
to come and see

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Travis, of
us.

the
While upon arisinir in the morn'mi; I

would Ret dull headaches. Now 1 have
taken three bottles of Foley's Kidney m:w link ri to date What have you in

feed line?

He gets into the conscience of

trust officials.

A man who has hookworms has
his fish bait always with him.

The medical term for the hook-

worm is "uncinariasis." The man

who coined that name wasn't af-

flicted with one.
Have you got a hookworm or

are you just naturally lazy. Bee's
Budget.

hours here
of Mr. and

went up to

to visit the

Weldon, spent a few
Sunday at the home
Mrs. E. L. Travis.

Miss Ruby Sater
Manchester Sunday

Pills and feel 100 per cent, better. 1 am
never bothered with my kidneysot blad-

der and once more feel like my own

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LKADKllS,self. All this I owe solely to Foley s

Anything
Hay, Corn,
stuff, Bra
Corn, Etc.,

you want-Oa- ts,

Ship-- n

, Cracked
and always

Kidney Pills and always recommend

them to my fellow sulferers."
K. CLARK.

ftMiss Kaihleen Tillery, of Scot ready to serve
J. L. HARRIS' FEED STORE,

Weldon, N. C.

709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

High School Charles Daniel, DUTCH COLLAR PINS
Clerks of Halifax Superior

Court. Mr. S. M. Gary, clerk
of Halifax Superior Court.has had
a marble tablet prepared on which

Ednah Phelps, Pierce Johnson,
Agnes Moseley.

is recorded the names and years of

service of every clerk of Halifax
Superior court from 1759 to the

present day. This tablet will be

Daughters of Libkrty. On

Wednesday night of last week

State Councillor W. A. Fogleman,

Misses Froelich.
Mrs. A. P. Chambless and little

Beatrice, of Pee Dee, S. C, have

been here several days visiting

Mrs. R. H. Merchant.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Biggs, of

Raleigh, have been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. N. L. Siedman.
Miss Mary Pemberton, of Ral-

eigh, is visiting Mrs. N. L. Sted-

man.
Mrs. J. W. Hays, of Elm City,

is here to see her father who has

been real sick, but we are glad to

report as better at this writing.
Rev. J. E. Holden, of Enfield,

was here Monday to see the sick

ones.

Horses and Mules.
For sale or exchange some desirable

HOIiSKSand MCLl'X Comequick and
get the (nek of the bunch. Terms and
prices to suit all.

W. T. Parker,
Weldon, N. C.

of Salisbury, instituted a Council

Dr.Ai.r.u in OTICE.N

placed in the office of the

Clerk of the Superior Court
and is quite an interesting and val-

uable permanent record of the men

who served in the office. The
names of the clerks and years of

service are as follows:
Joseph Montfort-1759-1- 776.

B. McCullock- -1 777-- 1 780.
Wm. Wooten-1781-1- 792.

. i . ,vf. TiT

CUT GLASS AND JEWELRY

Watches, fobs, brooches, liar and
Veil l.'ins. Lockets, bracelets, llincs.
Collar liuttons that will not break, from
J.'ic. up. Hold, (old tilled, pearl ami

In fact eveiytliinncav-rie-

ina tirst-clas- lewi'liy store.
Prices cuaranleed to be as low as ean

be found clsewbeie.

Eyes Examined Free

and trlasses properly adjusted. A lit
guaranteed. Fine repairini: a specialty.

J. H. WALLER,

State of North Carolina,
t 'otinty of Halifax,

Superior Court,
March Term, 1910.

U. S. XKAL, Notice of
h Summons &

land Neck, spent a few days here
last week, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gregory
and Master Casper Gregory left

Sunday for New York, where they
will spend the week.

Miss Margaret Garlick has re-

turned home from a visit to her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Joyner, at Garysburg.

Misses Kaiherine and Tempie
Zollicoffer and Miss Mary Ellen

Travis went to Enfield Saturday

on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Zollicoffer.

Mrs. P. A. Lewis left Monday
for New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, where she will spend

two weeks buying spring and sum-

mer millinery.

Mr. Thad R. Manning, of the

Henderson Gold Leaf, was here
Tuesday night returning home

from the funeral of the late C. W.

Dunn at Scotland Meek.

J. 1. Coppedge, of Scotland
McLean Contracting Co. Warrants ofNeck, was a visitor here last Sat

J Attachment.
The I'efcndaitf above-name- McLeanurday.

of the Daughters of Liberty here,

known as the W. T. Whitfield

Council No. 42, named in honor
of the late W. T. Whitfield, whose

long and useful life was mostly

spent in our midst.
The Council was instituted with

32 members. There were 42 bnt

ten were prevented from taking

the initiation on the first night on

account of colds and other ills.

The Council is composed of a

good looking lot of "sistern" and

they rode the goal very gracefully

around the lodge room, without

having lime 10 ask "is my hat on

straight."
The officers elected for the first

term were:
Councillor P. N. Stainbackjr.

Contracting Company, will TAKE KO- -Rishop Cheshire of the North
1CK that an action was instituted, as

above entitled, and Summons thereinCarolina Diocese, was here Sun-

day to the delight of many friends. issued against Defendant on the 27th- Weldon, X. C.

'aboard Air Line
Jeweler and Optician
Watch Inspector for lav of.laiiuarv, l'Mti, from the Superior

ourt of Halifax County, North CaroliHis discourse Sunday morning

was uplifting and we are sure quite na, for the sum of Kleven Thousand

As dainty in design and finish

as the collars with which they
are worn. Call and see them.

Also a complete line of WATCH KS,

DIAMONDS, ,1 iCWT.I. ItY, CI T CLASS

Fill' NT A IN PUNS. 1TN K STATION I IKY

Kdison's Phonographs and ltecords.
r tKine Watch. Clock and Jewelry

and ennraviiiir done promptly.
Orders or repairs by mail (riven prompt
attention.

W. Or. LYJSrOH,
Lock Pox 17"i,

KOANOKK RAPIDS. X. C.
sep iiil ly

L. Long 1793-180-

H. I. Burgess 1810-181- 2.

H. L. Irwin 1812-181- 3.

Richard Eppes 8 3-- 1 827.
M. H. Petway- -1 828-- 1 837.

James Simmons 1838-184- 5.

W. W. Daniel 1846-185- 7.

J. H. Whitaker-185- 7-1 866.
John T. Gregory 1866-189-

S. M. Gury-18- 94

fRUSTEE'S SALE Ol- - LAND. Litht Hundred and Fiftv-eigh- t Dollars

And Rrst to Introduce

Cool's Iiprovetl Cotton Seed

in North Carolina. All Seed
offerings for 1910 s Crop will
first be run through a Bridge-wate- r,

Massachusetts, Linting
Machine and their lint taken
off so that seed can be as easily

handled as shelled corn. This
insures germination though
planting season be one of

drought. Furnished United
States (iovernment doing demon-

stration work in North Carolina
for two years. 1908 and 1909.

The greatest upland cotton
yet discovered. Offering for
1910's crop treated as above
$1 per bushel, sacked and
placed f . o. b , Enlield, N. C.

Write or call on

helpful. Miss Essie Howenon and forty Cents (1 H,"(X.40), due the
was confirmed. 1'laintilf by the liefendatil, Eighteen

Hundred Kiftv Light Dollars and Forty
Rev. A. G. Willcox preached Cents (ss.",K. Hi) thereof being due upon

contract for construction and otherSunday evening at the Baptist

church, and at the county home in
work and services rendered hy Plaintin

Iielenilaiit in .ortii i arolina, and
John T. Gregory served longest Ten Thousand Hollars (Jdd.lKKI) orthe afternoon.

tor,..hmila ).ing iim dnmniren for hrnih

by virtue of I be power of sale contain-- 1

cd in a certain deed of trust executed
and delivered by tienrge M. Daniel and '

I.. P. Daniel, bis wile, to A. I.. Clark,:
Trustee, dated May p.'th, Punt, and duly
recorded in Hook Jill at page in of- -

lice ofthe Kegisterol lieeils lor Ituinax
county, to secure certain indebtedness
therein set out. default having been
made in the payment of the same,, and
the holder of the iiidebti'iluess having
requested the undersigned Trustee to
sell the real estate liereinaflei described,

A. C Mrs. S. C. Dennis.
V. C Mrs. A. L. Cochran. There is a cleaning up processin office, 28 years; Jos. Montfort

comes next with 17 years. L. Long
of contract heretofore referred to, which
said Summons is returnable to the March

Rev. H. H. Phelps was called to

Enfield Sunday morning to conduct going on now in town. I he ladies
enn, 11110, ol the Superior Court ofof the town have interested them Halifax County, North Carolina.

selves in the work (and we men The Defendant will also TAKE
it V. that arrants of Attachment

Cook's

Cotton Seed

were issued from said court in said ac-

tion on the L'7th day of January, 11)10,

airainst the property of the Defendant,

CAREY A, WILLIAMS,

R1NOWOOI),

Halifax County, North Carolina.

was in office 16 years, and Rich-

ard Eppes served for 1 4 years.

Appointed Commissioner.
Mr. S. G. Whitfield, of Enfield.has
been appointed county commis-

sioner to serve out unexpired term
of Mr. N. L. Stedman, resigned.

Mr. Whitfield met with the board
Monday and qualified. His ap

lirected respectively to tho Hherins of
Halifax County, Beaufort County and
Washington County, which Warrants

A. V. C Miss Agnes Moseley.

Jr. Ex. Mrs. Mamie Tibbies.

Jr. Ex. A. C.- -C. E. Carter.
Recording Secretary Mrs. E.

L. Hayward.
A. R. S. Mrs. F. A. Cole.
Financial Secretary Mrs. P. N.

Stainback, Jr.
Treasurer Miss Mary Mabry.

Guide Mrs. C. E. Carter.
I. G M. N. Moseley.

O. G.- -J. J. Willey.

Trustees A. L. Robinson, H,
G. Rowe, J. T. D. Rawlings.

are returnable at the time and placeLaws. Stock in tie
above named for return of tlicSumiiions

ScitL

the funeral service of Mrs. John
Smith, who died at Portsmouth.

Mr. Phelps returned in time to

hold the regular Sunday evening

service at half past seven o'clock.

Miss Florence M. Young, Na-

tional Feld Secretary of the Flor-

ence Crittenton Homes, desires to

return thanks to the people Weldon
for their contributions to (he Flor-

ence Crittenton Home of North
Carolina, and for their courtesy to

her during her visit to this town.

Chief S. M. Dickens last week

arrested Andrew Purnell, colored,
who is wanted in Suffolk for the

the undersicned Trustee w ill sell at pub-
lic auction at thcConrt House door, in
the town of Halifax, N. C, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at Pi o'clock M., on

Monday, the 4th day of April, 1910

the same being tlielirsl Monday of said
month, a certain tract or parcel of land,
lying situate and being in the county of
Halifax and State of North Catoliiia.and
being more particularly delined as fol-

lows: Beginning at a point along First
Street PJIl feet from the corner where
First Street intersect!! Uoanokc Avenue,
in the town of lioanoke liapids and ac-

cording to plot of said tow n, and run-
ning west twenty-liv- e (2.'i feet) feet to a i

know, or ought to know by this

time, that what a woman under-

takes to do, she does) of clearing

much of the accumulated rubbish

from the back lots and alleys, and

inducing every family to see that

their premises are kept clean and

sanitary. Many have already

complied with the request, and the
improved appearance of some

parts of the town is very noticea-

ble. The action of the ladies is

quite commendable, and it be-

hooves the men to lend them all

the encouragement and help they

pointment gives general satisfac 60 CENTS PER BUSHEL

While they last.
When in Norfolk call on us

You will lind what you wanttion and he will make a good com

missioner. and get it quickly.
Having no canvassers, no

agent's commissions are adLIMITED QUANTITY
ded to our prices. This ena- -Pneumonia follows a cold but never
aliles us to use lirstclassina'follows the use of Foley's Honey and

And let the DefendantTAKE NOTICE
that it is required to be and appear be-

fore the Judge of the Superior Court, at
a court to be held for the County of
Halifax, at the ('ourt House lin Halifax
Town, on the second Monday after the
Hist Monday in March, 11)10, it being
the 21st day of March, 11110, and then
and then and there to answer or demur
to the. Complaint, which will be deposi-
ted in the Olliec ofthe Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said County within the
Hrst three davsof the said term; and let
said Defendant Fl'KTHKK TAKE NO-

TICE that if it fail to appear and answer
or demur to the said Complaint at such
term, the relierdemanded in the com-
plaint will be granted. This 7th day of
February, 1910.

8. M. GAEY,
Clerk Superior Court Halifax Co,

terial and finish it properly,
Tar which stops the cough, heals the ii'ifiiTi We Pay Freight and Guaranteeluntrs and expels the cold.

E. CLARK W. F. C.can.
c.

alleged murder of his child. Chief

Dickens took Purnell down to Suf-

folk Friday evening and turned

L. & M. Varnish Stain.
I'se it to renew nJ makeentirely new
old woru out clutirs and old furniture.

You can varnish admit in thirty min-

utes, and make it as good as new.

on each can. Sold hy I'.. Ci.aiik
Weldon.

People who live in glass houses
fhould raise early vegetables.

alley; thence south alomr said alley lifty
("si feet) feet: then at right angles to said
allev cast twenty-liv- e ('." feet) feet;
thence north lifty (.V) feet) feet to the
beginning. Said land being a part of lot
No. ltd on w hich Kdwin t. Zollicoli'er
now owns a brick store on the front and
being in extreme rear of said store and
facing on the back alley and First street

This the 3rd day of March, UHU.

A. L. CLAKK, Trustee,

HALIFAX, N.

Lost. One crescent pin con

Safe Arrival.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(GO years in business.)
taining 15 peark Finder will

Foley's Kidney Keniedy will cure any
case of Kidney or Bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine. No

medicine can do more.
E. CLAKK,

him ocr to the proper authorities.
nlease return same to Cohen's FOIXY'SOMOlAXAlM

fo rHCH Towan.ntlCflN,TiMTi8H
- Chief Dickens will get 'em sure if

159-- 63 Bank St NORFOLK, Va
drug store and receive reward.the come this way.


